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thfa «lie n*oatha sad over that time fiUl.
billed till all ismsts ate fall, 
h of the publish»*.

e.fiom| to*lOliu.^—
FhBBBehef °f line* te N reckentd by **•1 

■ pled meap(red by e scale of solid Nonnare
Idvertieenwote without snecllo dire____ _fi—rUd uttirfo^d. a.d'd.a^ed wieordtafly. 
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relw «tract* lor definite terms are made at 
r_The abeve rates wti/ to all e**S* te et|td|ly
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Wha larys circulation of the 6IOMAL makes It 
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« lay If title satialsctory

KEAOKR, WAD* à

ew t. Private lands.

•ttsiutec mitertorD-
S MiCrtoLSON.

•^BsUEMOJI DEHT18T.
I. , U^ce , %fid .rpaifledce, Weifc Street. 
Il}hn»e doors Hélov Park »>f Montreal, 
Ifîofieticn.
" I U ir

'i.O. !<4hianiioli
PHV#tClAN. RURfieON, Ar „*c., Oodeneb 

Oal.. will visit patients slany hour, night or 
dsy. » «*d#»lT

UR. McLKAN.

| wsat ef Vicjofda-Btreet.___________ 15221-yrv

Ur. Oa
McGill College

yiiraiCUM, «URGSON, hr.. 0«oe. aid tool- 
1 denes corner South and Elgin Streets .Goderich. 
Ontario. . ______ __ __l&M_____

ALEX. TAYLOR, M. B
- 4

Catholic Cbarch. , 1Ooderâch^Apni 11th; 1877,

jti
iron,

RRM1<*|4SQMCIT0B8 JNCUANpBRT. 
, Market Hqiwe. Goderich.
,<J.C. P. Heir. M. O. CAuaaou.

Itl. vi«_.
CtUnhoH,

il. t». DO VLB,
J tRRMTCB-ANO A^rtlUNKY, SOLICITOR 
I 1 il-C.i* Ae*ey**e-,tiolirlch and Seafjith.^Ont.

~o. kliTiOtt,
a TrORSKY - AT-LAW, SOLICITOR. INt\_ Chancery. Conveyancer, Sc. Crabb’a Block, 

Ooderlck. , . . ....
MONEY TO LEND. 1*7«

Meager, AVade * Blorlon
Ik \RAI8TERs. Ac..*<•., Go«lerl2h A Wlngham. 
l> C. Singer Ir. E. E, Wade.

, tloderlch.
k A. Bgrtos, .

Hciuier Ac McColl

tv lilil'i TERd,ATTORN EY8 AT LAW.SOLIC1 
t »r* 111 Chancery. Notaries Public, Ac.

•Jo lsrich aud Brnissis, Ont. __
Oarrow, Meyer Ac Riadenhurst

Barristers,attorneys,MOGiciiOBa.Ac.
Olflce, toraer dq lare and Hamilton Street, 

1111 -1 ni an I Winghaiu.
J. f. Gtaaow. O. A. Radebhükst

a W. C. Mavaa. Windham.

O. <J /a iri ar AU>NK
r AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING,
1 i Office—WerO. F.r.me' H,rd»*r* store,_ache-
.»•« •>! ok, M rka-ibfia a, Goderich,

K CAMPION,
(i.atb or a. L, doylb’s orne*.)

ATrORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN
CERY, Omiveysnner, Ac. OFFICE—Over 

Dot or'a store. Market Square, Godet Ich, Ont,

MAloomwon Ac MoFadleu,

|> AKRISrERS fc SOLICITORS, uffice corner of If West St. an i Market Square over Uevrgs 
Aehsean’i, Oode lrh. «

168f 1 >t '

REV. y. I LfilCHhR,"”
lS*ÜtCR or VI WtltUOK LICBN888
tl.lee, ,Vn»i «l'Li .if U. tu lrew'e Street, Goderich

« I toil tnuu, Litivaoii Ac Uobinson
« v V B iB iiand ill kinds of dashes, Ooora, Blinda, 

« L I iiildliM'. uni »re**ed l«".mber,at the God 
,i4 I’laaln* Mill

J. T. DUNCAN, V.8-
• u* on at* or ‘uraato Vbtbhin*hv Chubji.

1 r/, 'rf, .STAULKS A RESIDENCE,
t* ir.iir * Street, back of It. Kergnaon’s Store, 

% « I .fireetiy .ip|*Hlte the reddence of Horace 
4 *rtea. Bag . * •' .

N. 4.- I ir*e« eiAininu'l «* ■‘•••indneis. 1813
1» 4 uriTT im« is..

\ 1^,111'ECM-UFKICK nil FULTitN STREET, V tiuposlte City H ill . •• uokivn N. Y.
/Il l, tu 1 «ui.au !4tio Ulur-iiiiMi liv K-'ivlInit us 

,i<e »f ar.i iu lann *«p«et, t • any part of Canada 
u«.ii rttes, lur Vi u«,Si'.re->,ti«eHing*,Church- 

*,«loleU or public buildlev* 4v.
HsreaaM.ja .Tke aditora ef the Siomai., Gode

rich. _______ lStM-Oyr._____

PATENTS
Ferlnveateri erpeditlouslv and pioiwrly Hocured 

in Canada,the United States act Europe. 
ATKXTg'iarauteeil.irno charge.Mendfor printj 

» 11 aslructioux Agec y la operation ten year*. 
HENRY GRIST,

Ottawa, Canada,
1 ehanica) Engineer, flolljltorof Patents and 

Draughtsman
ib 1Febllth 1871. w« 1

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker, 

UUNVEUNCKK AND UENKKAL 
AOent,

money to lend
At Lowest Rates,

Uffiob—Ab'iuiuii’s lllock, Week Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

ETE. WATSON,
HOUSE Sign and Ornam.mUl Paln-ir. Parlor

D Moàatiagmads a «peeiaVy.

G
kainin
ildinI T

L*Z1 N VJ1.ipp-mlteth" Registry Office

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

north strret,
OPPOSITE D8 PLOTS STORE.

’ If you want to get first c'aas

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
and confectionery

NEW DOMINION HAKERY.
For Orange*, Lemons. nu>l all kinds of Fruits In 
«etson. Oyatem preparwl In,cv.uy style. Parties 
viDpiled on «hurt notice Wedding cakes made to

WM. D0CHERT7,

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREt AGENT,

represeiiting
O30RGE LES '.j E & SON’S

T-iKONTO NUR8KRIK8.
Ver*< n* wishing to pr»i"ure reliable stock, wil 

receive ii-'rfoet satisfaction by -I,.sling with this 
-Hrin Orders sent through me will receive prompi 
and «wreful attention, and tlir cost of carriage 
from Trr "ita «aved to the purchaser. Also, agent

HROCKVILLKCHKMU'AL AND 8UPERPHO8- 
FHATK Works,

manufacturer* of the he*t fwtillzer In uae, Hend 
for catalogues and circular*. Address, box 47,

WJ*. DICKSON.
13- frders may be eft at Hional Office.

mi in- _ ü~™* • "***

MONEY TO LEND 
At Orwtlyieduwdlal** efUwrwt

KS ne4eral*eed baa any amount of money to 
an from two to fifteen yean, at a low rats of 
letttheYaed fnvohtable terms of repsymetit, parable 

by yearly instalment*; rate df expenses wfil defy

IBAd* HORTON 
âFFralêeFlor the canadà t*er- 
■tneil BnlldlRf k. ffaiiin 

Hoelbir. ét Toronto.
insurance card

tM.rtok.Vu4 Irt.

Iber is sgenhfiw. tbe.lollowinyfirst-das* 
(kuupKiiiet

■J‘‘‘ RaglandHOENtXof Lrt:ndofi, Rag
ARtFORD.of Hartford 
ROY! «tClAL of TOfoutb

I nWjPHOI 
BA*
nor..,--------------
IIRITI8H AMERICA, «I Torotito.

F*ire Ac Marino business done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office M*rket Square, Goderich.

Oyt. Wth 1870. wSA-lv.

_ *e»ntiy _ _
joining oogny hm penood tbe following 
IfyM ^pdhehiibe hie experienou in jail j 
Bitten by Baj,!. ionoeoted by lice,
The eoda ef diy toes nibbled by mke; 
The bussing of gnats, and the 6yhiif:g of 

oat». •
The terrible aqeeal of the alarying rated 
The chirp of the cricket and rattling of

keys,
1 the growling dogs huntiii" for flees; 

The darkness of night, tha etilluees uf 
death,

The heaving heart and the half-stilled
breath;

The doors haouiug open — then closing
again,

The enraes of women, Uie shrieks of in-

< f the

I

Money to Loan
THI CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LA1N0 BLtKie, ESQ., President. 
H|"UNEY Minna by thl* Oompeay M ladivldaalii 
iH u|»n tbs asm* «yrtew as te mmOcIpnUUaa. 
Send to* Circular*

HUGH HAMILTON,
UW hr C. L. M (MotM.

n.»b»th<h,.hh6.IVP». tM*.
baa bought out tbs

Turning iwt Bedsteid Fneten,
M, oc-Pi«l h«. WV.- »
and is prepared to receive oriels la that une.

A fan sleek Oi
tABU”’ ,,UREAUo8i5pK,ABWI*c,

, be fourni et tbs old it and next BioaaL Omca, 
irapfor cash

JOHN A. BALL.

œ

DANIEL liOilfcON. 

CABIN K T M AKEH 

UPHOLSTEBEa,
AND TJNDEKTAKBB.

Ha* now on Hand a lant* »nd 'eepteie *teeh_ of 
Furaiwm, **«h as

BEDROOM.
DINING ROOM,

AMD PARLOR SETTS,
All of which he will sell cheap In One*. Meters

,r^u!TSLIj.•* fowl • comptai* easnrWent if 
eoffina. shrewl», c >p* and Beerses to hire.

The sigh of the boy, the groatn

AetKey think of the past and what they 
hkve been;

Wearied with ihicfclug, #ohi ntit for 
rest,

Wishing I’d died at my mother’s
j : breast;
j What sorrow ! what pain Ï no joy any 

more ,L , ■ , ,
Dark kwls tiro future—1 wish it were 

o’er !
Nature gives out, and fcîoœnuc holds

Bearirg fresh trials for the incoming 
day;

The darkness has gone, and Aurora ie 
peeping

At the poor wretches whilst they are 
sleeping;

The brightness of morn, the crowing of 1

The tread of the turnkey ami unbolting 
of locks,

The longest of days, the eosrwst of fare.
The saddest of thoughts, the fuuleet of 

air.
The day it is o’erf then the lramp of the 

gUardâ,
The locking of cells and ms^cting of

Once again in mv cell determined to 
fight

The bugs and the vermin the same at 
last night.

’Tie a horrible place to be confined in,
And all through drinking the vilest of 

gin.
Brace ! wear the Red Ribbon ! be a true

Say, good-bye, jail ! thanks ! not any 
more Lamb I

•«•red, ‘aed ‘and I will kU 
•Walt, but a moment., 
lloudtn thon etock an sppb 00 

point of a knife, and calmly gaf« iuw 
word, m he held the fruit raised in oee
^4"

The pistol was disobar*ed, the apple 
.Sew far away, and there appeared W ita 
'place, Stuck uji the point of the knife, 
the b.u!lett the kfAr^bowt Med malked. 
The epedtabars, though OreOei loffm 
tense oxoilenient of (ediu, MpiKpi 
mute with stui>efaction, while the Mar* 
bout bowed before hia superior, saying ; 

‘Allah is great. 1 am ranouiaheiL* 
Great was the triumph of tee French 

wizard.
Houdin then called lot «0 empty boerl, 
which he kept constantly fall of hutting 
coffee, though but few of tiie AraW 
would taste of it, for they were' ebr*. 
that It was the eril one’s coffee pet 
from whenee it same.

Ho told them that it was within hi< 
power to deprire them of all strength, 
and to restore it to them at »IU« nod he, 
produced in illustration a small. bo* SO 
light that a child ootttd lift it with thh

Ahiekw pmmMelin anti
SSn«era

@20.000.

PRIVATE FUNDS te lend on F*r.e sod Town 
prop*r*v mt l.w.st I .t*re«t, Mo Ur*g* p«r- 

DIH'I. no 0i>* chAT/eil, ueuv«y*uelng !•«

N B. — 6>rrowers enu obteln mutie) Ih on* d*y 
itl* MJV»r>. OAVISON t JOHNBt.N,

Birr 1*1*0. *e
Oodarteh

npe*USDF.R810SKD n*e shrsngrd with
1 Wh IwledwtawewlmwteMtiirw, te ifcbt 

c*n .uoo y Owdl*", Americen sod English Cw-
_*rah-sfrni $M6 ««wteds. A tan the w»w 

oriehrsifd Canad* Offna On , eed Amerievi OnhU

Ten.11 to emit purcbwr* v*y»Me month'y, 
qanrtoriv, er * llbe/sl «Mmou-i* for t»«ta.

Perttie porch «ta g Woo’d do well te *iv* •» »

1440. DAN! KL GORDON.

Splendid NtW Stock-

Inauratut.
THE LI VER POO LA LONDON 

And Globe Insurance Company.
Available AmcIs, »«T,000,000
Loese* |*id In the oouree^"f Thirty-five ye»rs ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claim, by CHICAGO fyitK ..11- 

tu.tM .1 >url, *8.000000. ... I»IM
louldated an test as sdjusted without df-ductio*. __ „ ___ ,

IxtenaivenewPremises
thlsimlthy oomowiy.

FIRE end LIFE POLICIES Issued with very 
Ibertl «mditlon*.

Me*,! iiSfe, Cana'U Branch, Hcmtnâl.
U.k.C.Sbm H,K«s#ideinSecretary|

Montssal
A , M , ttOSb. Acoai lor Uoderich

GODERICH AGENCY

Truat * Loan Company of Canada.
IncoriKMtUtl by Rinyal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
SI ERLINO.

Funds for Investment.
IOANBmaiie on the Security ot approved FsrS* 

j city or Town Property for period* of Five 
year* of to suit the couvenieneeof Borrowers, end 

either repayable at expiry of time or by en- 
oii*; i nutriments. Payment* in redaction of Loans 
will be accepted a tan y timeon favorable terme, 

r/v LDrroved MorlRagr*pureha**<l.
0. M.TRUEMAN,

1S1T Market Bauarcfood.rleh

and

Insurance!» 
Insurance! 

Insurance!
THE STADACONA

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

i* one of the
,tronge*t home Institutions, having i

Capital of S5.000.000-
and a deposit with the Dominion Govern

ment ol
@150,000

The terme on which this First Class Company doe. 
business are of the most liberal nature.ndth. 
prompt and equitable manner in which it 8ettl*«
all its claim* are sufficient reasons to w'uforlt e
foremost poetlon with- the public in it* line of 
business. ’1 he pders'gned has also beea appoint

ed Agent fur the
OTTAWA AQRItlDLlDRAL

fire

Insurance Comoany,
to, th, C'.imly of Huron Thi, Co»|.."y h™ . 

CAPITAL OF 81,000,000,
and a deposit with the Dominion Government if

#50,000.

The class of risk Uken by this Company is all non- 
haiardom. only t skint that of form Property and 
private dwellings, the n.y offering the publie the 
very best security at the very lowest rate*possible 
t > taki this class of risk at.

The • ub-clber would give a cordial invitation te 
all who need insurance of whatever nature. rtlh« 
to cab at hi* residence, on Nelson street, or by 
letter, as all •ppllcetlons by letter will receive hi* 

lost prompt attention.
N. D. — Money to loan on the nio»t liberal ten

G. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Uudcilaki ts

Wool Turnets.
Hamilton fet
Have removal acroes th* street to thu slore next 
d or to W- Acheym'a Marne»» eliop, where will be 
found
A GOOD ASSOBTMBNT !

Of Klicheo, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Pallor Fitt^ 
aiture such

U8AIR8 (lulr. rsne and wood anted) 
CUPBOARD»,

BKD'-TKaD".
WASH STAMP.

MAT riiKSNF.t.

Whaii. il>, l.i ki..g Glass-s,
Ml.T FRAMING.

O”H, v Hr .. are prepared 10 sell ever)thing

vhcaofor Gasti.
N. Ft A r.mnplote assortment of Coffin* aud 

obreuq salwsyg on batid aud a Hear* e to hire; a'l 
"id re* on* Mu t»rnis

A CALL SOLICITED,
G'><i«iie|i. Aug. 15. IR70.

H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

?®T tTKEET,
Has RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

nf

| Fall and Winter / 

)ClothB, 1 weedy. Ac.\
Which he 1* selling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band,

Gents» Pnrni»!iina>
■d large and well selected stock to select Irani, *nJ 

** cheap a* any Iioueo in the Dominion
CLOTHHTO MADE 10 ORDER.

On the shortest notice, and a good lit guarauice

Hugh Dunlop
Quench. May 3. 1876.

1508* Gin
HUGH MacMATH,

Insurance 48®n*‘

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump fakers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on ohvrt notice.

Also, Soft water Tanks
nu^e *n>l re paired.

Partie» requlritl r «•< <1 work dine would Jo well 
m call a .fin me «ulwcniirVa at their shop ou Victoria 1 
Street m the oid marble work».

Weller A Martin

SOMKi HING NEW.

ROTb.RY PUT10N PUMP.
A Puiifiur or Water.

TilE BEST W xTER-DRAWKR EV’ER 
PVT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thousands in Daily Use-
mnis INVENTION h au atmospheric or Sucti-n 
1 Puiupwi h thr.e Liantiv Rubber Bucket* « 
^Ivo, working air-7ight mm mum- P Ir m the hot tern of 'the we? I V. iht «»,. m a v«* o-ntm. and *o 
connected t-y a chain k- ei-oue alw.) » tu the 
tube.and throwing m mte rup ed stream of water. 
It uses a crank or Reel for power.

advantages of this pump.
1st. Their ease of work;
2nd. Throws i> constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. • No expense for repairs, 
oth. Warranted nut to freeze.
6th. No stationary valve in the well to , 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn j 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with less
power.w i^i T)I(iKsq^ "A gen I 

Box 47
(ioderich Ont.

GLASGOW

SPICED 0

BEEF HAMS,
Spiced Uaroii Hums,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smokeil IUcmii, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Baron,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 

Also a well «elected stuck uf

Groceries db Provisions
which cannot W beat f-1 qiisllt) end 

ickrapMM
Tiv our pound and half of Tea 

for 91.00.

lfifiU-ly

o'r eat valu V. 
ALEX. ADAM,

A French Wlssrfl.

M. MeUUlN AMONG ARABS, AMD Me WON
DERFUL TRICKS WITH WHICH HR 

ASTONISHED THEM.

The most famous of magicians was the 
late Robert Houdin. He was never ex
celled, and seldom equalled in hia call
ing. lie was well declared tq be the 
prince of conjurors, for ho elevated his 
occupation to a profession, and was an 
able mathematician and mechanician.

His ingenuity was unlimited, and it 
was absolutely impossible to detect the 
secret of his innumerable tricks and per
formances, Without the least assistance 
he would hold an audience in delight 
and amatbtoent for hour, everything be
ing done with a graceful facility which 
Showed that lloiidm absolutely enjoyed 
his business, lie taught his son many 
of his original tricks, but never impart
ed them to others, while the sberet of 
tHe most rt markable porfohnances has 
rdiéd with their master, and no one can 
ever hope to reproduce them.

Probably the first instance in which a 
conjuror has been called upon to exor
cise his profession in government ora- 
ploy was that of Robert Houdin. tie 
was sent to Algeria by the French min
ister of foreign hflairs to exercise the 
block art in that be flighted country, 
hoping thus to destroy the influenceex> 
ercised among flie Arabs by the Mars- 
bouts— an influence which was often 
mischieyiuusly applied By a few cun
ning yet clumsy tricks, these Marabouts 
passed themselves off as sorcerers, and 
were held in fear and veneration by the 
ignorant tribes:

The French government desired to 
show the Arabs that these would be 
leaders autofip them were mere impos
ters, and ilial their pretended supeina- 
turaljp'iwers w ore w it lit ut the least.fouu- 
datiou in truth. I ho best way to do 
this it was thought, would be to send 
one among them win* would eclipse their 
skill, and thus discredit their science 
and pretended powers. It was resolved 
to send there Robert Houdin. and the 
wizard was ordered to appear at the 
government office in Paris.

Houdin was a little puzzled to know 
what the minister of foreign aff airs could 
want of him.

The plan and purpose of the govern
ment were made known to him, and he 
entered with spirit into the idea and its 
successful application. With every fa
cility and all needed protection Robert 
Houdin sailed for Algeria to astonish 
the natives.

Arriving under such favorable cicrtiDi
stances he went at once to work upon 
the object of his mission, and gaping 
crowds followed him everywhere think- 
ing him to Int inspired, lie succeeded m 
showing the people that lie could van
quish the famous would be prophets who 
had obtained such control over the igno- 
rant niasses ,-uf the population, and 
thus threw them into discredit that he 
succeeded in disarming them almost en
tirely of their influence.

.Still there «was one of the Marabout* 
whorn ' he had not yet met, and who 
scoffed at the reported power of this 

IM I French wizard. A day was therefore 
! appointed when the two would appear 

l„ fore the people, and each give evi- 
1 dvi.ee of their own peculiar p-wers.

One ..f the great pretensions of tire 
Marsh ut was to ,uvulnerability. At 
lhe moment that a loaded musket was 
tired at In..., and the trigger pul ed, he 

! i.'w cabalistic words, and
ihe «Mi uii «u'il'l Su •l*' R“1,°‘t

.l».ccu,lthe tr.cL, aud
If, ,|„,«d .................. "f tbe unis
Ï m.. wl»li) l|H. ran-
V Arab v.ujurer funuii«,»nd h«
C h- W-kIi *v.l ..th-

i "Itffi-r-teS/cri ”U<,:
te .y,,u ,ire angry with me i 
— •[ nm, said the Arafc.
W - 4n,p' would be avenged!
m •V.m’
m in very easy/
"T! • (•, H me the way.
' -I xv.ll show y»; said Ilondm quiet-

lj Tly Arab 
•Take a pi 

are bullets

,,a* all attention, 
itnl, load it yours. If. Here 
|*ut one in the b.un-1. But

LOVERS;Guide o marringi', wrnlili. 
Iteanty.nevi'rfoili love lut 

_ wisdom,Book worti
now tfiiiUd free by Tu k Usiom I’rn. C". N«”

wANTED!
— quirecl, I* indelible, 

fi'f sUnp' 10 cent’,i tiuee for 2.)

-For what?"'
•Mark the bullet with your knife, so 

that you may know it.’
Thu Arab did aa he was told. 
y.,,1 are quit certain now,

|1,‘that Ihe put-1
loaded?’

is pr-perly

• similar oon>éF|e 
ape. But the whdld orpmiem is a re
gion of tha utmost delioÉc# win9 ffneneee, 
gag gLnee the expérimente of HaltthoHs 
on# may unàw.'uUnd that a difference of 
a h air’s-broad th. A djAeronoe unobssrv- JZ Ik. W ««ht h» r.,.-~.nud hr 
an entirely neW set of vibrations, end 
these might be the very series whieh 
bridge the ohasm between the animal 
philter and ariéenlste speech.

It is possible that Mr. Darwin in his 
rihhtfrlq* -Hflpfby of an lofanr 

may throw sett* IMA ott this general 
1 ' thi&oerefnl »*«■*•

physical s tree gtn snore ere 
looking with terror upop the e 
who, they doubted not, ooutd «u 
them by via mere exertion

ight that a child oottld lift it

Aud now came tHrir ariottUhment.
This box suddenly became ‘ità nenrr 

that the strongest man present eoitid 
not raise it, and iho Arabs who 
physical strength shore ,-ll~ '

1S63KS
The people expressed this iXMi in 

which Houdin of coarse* confirmed them 
and promised that at a day appointed he 
would convert ono of them into smoke.

The day catue. and the throng Was 
prodigious. A fanatleal Marabout had 
agreed to giye himself op to the French 
aorcorer for the experiment.

The preparations were on a grand 
scale.

The Marabout was made to stand 
upon a table, and was covered with a 
transparent gauze. Then Houdin and 
another person lifted the table by the 
ends, when the Arab disappeared in a 
profuse cloud of smoke. The terror of 
the spectators was indescribable. They 
rushed out of the place, and fail a Ion* 
distance before some of the boldest 
could tcako up their minds to return 
aud look upon the Marabout. They 
found him nedf the spot where he had 
so mysteriously disappeared, but he 
could not answer their questions—be 
could tell them nothing at all—and only 
gazed wildly at them like one bereft of 
his senses. He was entirely ignorant of 
what had happened to him.

This was Houdin’s closing exhibition 
in Arabia. Jle had filled the minds of 
the people with wonder, he was venerat
ed by all, while the pretentious Mara
bouts were in utter disgrace. Their in
fluencé WS8 banished. He had met these 
conjurors on their owfl pTuund, and had, 
in a most incredible short tieffe,' com
pletely vanquished them.

The object of the French government 
was completely attained, and Houdin 
turned to his home. He had made no 
pecuniary terms with the minister of 
foreign affairs before obeying his orders: 
but so well satisfied was the government 
with his remarkable success, that besides 
paying all his expenses, he was present
ed With a check upon the treasurer for 
60,DOW France.

Such is a single chapter in the life of 
a famous French wiZatd.

Cur Anthropoid Cousins.

This wuekj says a London correspond
ent under a recent date; Prof. Garrot 
held a charming reception in the moukey 
house at the Zoological Gardens, and 
discoursed to the people about the 
anthropoid apes. The Professor made 
it plain that thu anthropoids are the 
siminal aristocracy, even if we may not 
more accurately call them our poor 
human relations, As prosector of the 
Zoological Society, the Professor stated 
that ho had dissected acYouty apes out of 
the anthropoidal class, and not ono of 
them exhibited the vermiform append
age of the exticum, or blind gut, which is 
characteristic of man. But the anthro-

fuidh have it quite humauly developed, 
he hands aud feet of the ou ran g recent

ly dead were exhibited along with those 
of a man, and exhibited the same struc
ture. The manners and customs of 
gorillas wore described from authentic 
observations,and their domestic arrange 
imints, their sleeping hammocks and use 
of stones in cracking nuts increasod t lie 
impression made that this animal is v ■ ry 
humanlike indeed. Prof.Garrot nh-uved 
that the structural resemblances V-'i ••on 
the anthropoid apes and man u. su ; 
close that the reason fur the no nl an 
moral- difference remains si..I an un 
solved problem. Perhaps ti. ...ust 
striking portion uf his discussions was 
that in which he proved the vocal organs 
of man are present also in the atuhro 
poid ape. The ape does not converse, 
and yet the difference between his vocal 
apparatus aud that of man is so infini
tesimal as to defy observation. It i* • - 
this point, however, that physiologn il 
investigation must now bo particularly 
directed.

Prof. Huxley declares that, to his 
mind, the only thing that promises to 
explain the mental difference between 
the anthropoid apu aud man is this pl:e 
uomeuun of language. Tills 1 heard him 
say in a lecture at the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Language implies consulta
tion, comparison of experience, ueccs.- 
sarily embodies itself in tho written 
form, becomes the store-house of facts, 
results in inferences, and in the wisdom 
which can control and modify nature 
where the dumb creature is controlled 
khd modified by nature. By the power 

aud intelligent and purposed selection 
and combination so secured by the abili
ty to talk, the aim so endowed might 
gradually build up a better brain on the 
same structure as that possessed by an 
animal that could not talk, and so could 
not obtain the complete co-operation of 
his fellows for the work of improvement. 
It should be ultimately determined by 
physiologists that there is absolutely no 
difference between the vocal organs of 
the anthropoid and man, refuge would 
have to be taken m the hypothesis 
that there i* sumo point in the animal 
brain corresponding to tho vocal power, 
which does not exactly rhyme with it in 
the man. This on assumption of the 
truth of Prof. Huxley’s yiews of the 
enormous power set in motion by the 
attainment of speech.

A little reflection will show that the 
probabilities are on the side of Prof. 
Huxley’s vieyr; and, although Carlyle 
Las decided that "perhaps there is not 
in nature a more distracted phantasm 
than your so-called eloquent speaker,” 
it is not unlikely to turn out that 
“talkoe-talkeo" is tho specter of man on 
this planet. It is, howeyer, far too soon 
to take refuge in the cerebral hypothesis 
above mentioned. The difference bo- 
tween the vocal chordî in ordinary ani
mals and in man may he compared b

tigator and powerful reasoned published 
hia "Descent of Man.” many, whtfbekiW 
had supposed that all embryonic changes 
passed at birth, have been closely ob- 
âârtlng the physical progress of their 
Mss. I Ms within my knowledge that 
Mr. Darwin's attention waa drawn same 
years ago la soma oaisfnlly kept obeer 
vatioos of the . varying sounds and crise 
which preceded, the child’s attainment 
of speech—the coo. the whin*, the hiss, 
and so on—and that the great evolu
tionist then thought the subject of itn- 
porUnce, end a comparison fit similar 
•besrtwtioea dwdrable. Whether h* has 
been able to obtain so6h, or wkethdr ha 
has obtained Any dear result remains 
to be seen; but it it obvions that obeer- 

of let an Is at the time when

. converge 
in contact in 

Garret showed a 
in the awl

ürrae

inarticulate noises are beginning to Shape 
themselves into words are really studies 
of embryonic language. It is possible 
that, by such observations, by a study 
of vibrations and by the laryngoscope, 
physiology aud anthropology may gain 
a hint or tvro toward defining the line 
where distinctive kûlWnity begins.

Wrecked In Fort-
Fivm the Burlington Uuwkeye

It was tho wild midnight.
The teme midnight was off watch and 

had gone to bed throe honrs before,
A storm brooded over the eastern 

heavens. It was a thoroughbred brood 
storm. Hop brewed, for it was coming 
from the yeast.

Haw key e Oreek was rolling tumultu
ously in ris sandy bed. Bugs, probably. 
Or it might have been nervousness.

A little form ooWered at the garden 
gate. Many a manly form has been 
coward at just such gates, ever since 
summer nights and gnats and be nitty 
and love and June-bugs were invented.

"He doee not come,” she murmured 
Softly, Ms she peeped into the darkness.

I cannot see him. I will call him.”
She was wrong. If she couldn’t see 

him certainly couldn’t call hhti with the 
same hand, A manly step came scrap
ing down the sidewalk. It waa Des-

She threw open the gate and the next 
instant ha clasped in his great strong 
arm twentr-eeren yards of foulard, 
three yards of ruching, seven dosen 
Bren ton bottons and a pompadour usa
nte? Ki big as a dog house, it was all his

"All is lost,” he oiclahned. "Con
stance de JBelvidere, the Rueelalml have 
croeeed the Balkans. We must fly.”

Constance waa a noble girl. She only 
said, "Whither shall we fly.'’

He wanted to fly to some loue desert
ed isle, but she submitted an amend
ment providing that they should fly to 
the ioc-cream saloon.

They dew.
In the crowded saloon, where tho soft 

light fell upon fair women and brave 
men, and the insects of a summer night 
fell in the ice-cream freezer. They 
spoke no word.

When two sentient human beings are 
eiigulpbifig spoonfuls of corn-starch and 
eggs and skim-milk, language is a mock
ery.

At length Desmond broke the tender 
silence. Hu said'

"More, dearestf"
She smiled and bowed lief lovely 

head, but did not speak. She was too 
full for utterance.

Desmond gloomily ordered more. And 
more when that was gone. And a 
supplement to that. And an addenda 
to that. And au exhibit to that.

Gloom a.ito enthroned upon his brow. 
Constance saw it. She said:

‘‘What is it, dearest!”
He spoke not, but sighed.
A dreadful suspicion stabbed her 

heart like a knife.
Desmond,'’ shu said, "you are not 

tired of me, darling?'’
"By heaven, no, ’ he said, and then 

he looked (and thought) unutterable

Her brow lighted up with a ray of 
celestial intelligence.

•1 seo,’’ she said, tapping tho empty 
plate with her spoon. "Too cold. 
Signed, C. Morbus.”

He denied it bitterly, ana bade her 
remain where she was while ho settled 
with the man.

She guided By the unerring instinct 
of her sex, peeped through the curtains 

f the saloon. She saw her Desmond
dding earnest discussion with the man. 

h! o saw the man shake hi* head resolu- 
. ly in answer to Desmond’* pleading 

1 tk and appealing gestures She saw 
oiin lock the door, take out tho key, put 
it in hie pocket, and lean up against the 
door, She saw her own Desmond dr- v 
from hie own pockets and pile upon the 
counter a pearl-handle pocket knife, six 
nicklcs, four green postage stamps, a 
watch-key, two lead pencils, a memoran
dum book, a theatre ticket, (of the 
Variety demonstration), a pocket comb, 
an ivory toothpick, a shirt stud, one 
sleeve button, a photograph of herself, 
a package of trix, two street-car checks,
» card with a funny (wicked) story on it, 
a silk hankerchief and a pair of gloves. 
And then she knew that Desmond was a 
bankrupt, and when the man swept the 
assets of the concern into a drawer and 
opened tho door she sobbed convulsive
ly. “And it waa mine extravagance 
whieh hath did this thing.”

They did not talk much on their way 
home. Once she asked him if he was 
rich, and he only said:

"Enormously. ”,
Such is life.

Mr. Benson was out in his gardon, 
daubing a coat of tar on the trunk of a 
choice cherry tree, when his next-door 
neighbor, with whom ho is not on very 
good terms, came out and industriously 
set tv work nailing lath between tho pic
kets on tho lino fonce. *T thought I'd 
fix this tree so that your dog wouldn't 
be able to get into it,” sarcastically ob
served Benson as the work wont on. 
“Yes, I see,” was tho reply, "and it re
minded me that if tho space was reduc
ed, your cat couldn’t reach through and. 
pick ray raspberries.” A deep and pro
found silence followed.

I'll try .this preparation ut any cost, 
for it must bo good. 1 hear so many talk 
about it; and »<> I did, and now I can 
tell nil those who are troubled with grey 
hair to use Luby’e Parisian Hair Renew- 
er as I did, and they will get entire sat
isfaction and 60 cents well invested.

Chip

Another tiiidal haeta Ie -ShiTlifl 
The smart little dly el Aberdeen wall 
«4 debt, and haa fft.OM ie beaks

Last year the Prieen ol Wale* telitW 
foundation fit the own CHaegow Put* Oft 
Kè, and uow tlte hill b# coetafor fieeeito* 
Uone, *! .fee been pehbehed

The Rase ten mtflWry aetireHllè* here1 
tetoly been making experiments in light- 
Id* fortroreee by eieetriril/, eed hare 
decided b; »apply aM the prthipel for 

eases with the requisite appemAoe*
The number of deethe in 1876 Ik tile 

metropolitan district of London o|Me 
which Coroners’ juries returned verdict» 
el death from starvation or death eel 
operated by privation was 44. t ’

Mfften Govern meat hh* «risked 
the ooeeVotitiet* of a new geqftafehJeeT 
neap of Belgium1, ft wfil require te¥a«- 
ieen years, and wtf evweitdtiure at 
•383,100,

Aisare estimates herself to be worth 
•350,00a She eayiehe will remain om 
tha stage but three years longer, and 
«peels than to be worth $*00,000. with 
whieh she will retire to the shade* of. 
private life and respectable ma trimen y, 
r An English paper says that the 
el Dahomey, in ooasenaeooe ot I 
to pay a heavy indemnity to 
intends sacrificing 600 human . , ,, 
a letieh offering, hoping to indue# the 
deities to interfere, and prevent tin 

i English from enforcing payment.
1xt the last twenty-one years the 84d 

•toy Mint, fo Australia, haa eoiaed and 
issued more than 37,000,000 sovereign*; 
and the Melbourne mint has coined and j 
issued nearly 7,000,000 sovereign* sipo* 
lit was opened to the publie fit lfi73.

The quantity of ooal rained from tin» | 
mines of Great Britain reached 100,000^* 
OUD' tone in a year for the first time in 
1806. In 1876 it amounted to 1S6,« 
135,166 tons—namely, 115*.334,359 Iona 
in England and Wale*, 18,666,618 4fa 
Scotland, and 138,198 in Ireland.

The death of two of the great ones of 
the earth is announced: Ruth Menton, 
of Wisconsin—age, fifty-four; height 
seven feet four inches; weight. 666 lWi 
and Modeste Malhiot, of Qaebeo» 
sixty-eight; height, six feet eight ti 
weight, C18 pounds.
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State* of the Ünion 
•ption of Pennsylvania, 
area* bad as ever they 
M tfol, Moi ted by an out

broke ont M dorantoh. during 
• of which a furiou* atteok was 
a the Mayor, «ho •* eerions- 
and would undoubtedly have 
4 bo* for th* interposition of a 
priest TK* volunteers were 

otit and fired upon the mob, 
Ving been fint assailed with 
* et odea. Pour of the rioters 

outright by the first volley, 
Apderal wounded. The mob then 

At Wilkeebarre the mines 
flooded, and fresh trouble te 
el PMfisrft where a strong

fondant 
friend

ikssince, wae'one of the i,Hie , 
td philosophic of baehricteli- U. , 
lea on reeeon, end he hnd^ fnfleet

Fats of a Fhllosophlo Baohaler. n

Summer resorts are apt to be dangles 
one to celibacy, from the fact that youBfi. 
people here nothing else to do but be
come sentimentally ensnared. We m«y 
consider love ee divine as we like; I fear 
that it is supremely human, hut it 
springs generally from a snperabwndane* 
of leisure. Having nothing etee se 
occupy them,- they fell in love, i* a 
sentence that would doaeribe faithfully 
the condition of many immature men 
and women.

I have met here, says a correepoadanj 
at Long-Branch, recently an old 
who, a few weekssince, was'ooe 
most resolute and * * “
He was ground!
at his tongue’s end all the argui 
that distinguished anti matrimonlattele 
Imre used for centuries. He wa* 
fierce, hs was calm and logical, and I 
have often ssid. "If any man te rtfe 
from connubial peril», he te safe beyond 
peradventure.”

After exchanging greeting with toy 
friend, he blurted out, "Well, I’m «tot 
riod. 1 confess it; but please don't **U 
me that you knew I ahooltl be; that yon 
had expected it; for I am no fool, end 1 
have sworn 100 times that to me WNUte 
riago was absolutely impossible.”

Subsequently he gave me his confid
ence, He was walking one moonlight 
evening on the beach with a young lsdy 
ho had known for five or six years, 
was a friend of| his sister, and 
yarded her as a kind of adopted 
He had liked her for her sound 
mont, strength of character aud 
of sentiment. They were walkii 
ly along, and discussing Herbert 
*r. Ono of the last things he ran 
od distinctly was that they were iitu*- 
tratiny tlie survival of the fittest by ex* 
amples within their own knowf 
Thu next thing knew he had pi 
her, and she waa throbbing on 
like a volcano in eruption, aud _ 
out that she had adored him from ihe 
first moment she had laid eyes on hie.

"Wasn’t that rather queer," he asked, 
"for a young woman of extntordânÉFÿ 
strength of character, totally devtifd -at 
sentiment T"

"It's just like ono,” 1 responded ofv 
cnlarly, and when urged to «pistil re
fused tossy another word.

"Well,” lie continued after • while, 
‘I am devilish glad it happened, though 

how it happened, to this aay l haie no 
idea- for Helen loyos me devotedly, and 
1 love her; and wo are very hspwr to
gether. But you know I’m alwaye wok- 
inggfur the cause of things, I wonder 
still what put us into that passionate 
mood -us, who had ulwavs been *o self- 
contained in one another § society. Was 
it the moon ? Or could it have men the

‘Neither,” I answered. ‘‘It was be
cause you regarded it as impossible. Aa 
you avo aware, nothing is certain but 
the impossible.”

to allow train* to pare on the 
k* and Btôwbtnt division. 
Virginia Ih* strtka ha* been

ily broken down, and the late 
are now begging tor work.

Op*a-S*ek safiSC

(From the Detroit Fret Prt$$.) 
There were a sleepy lot on the 4 o'clock 

ear going down Michigan avenue yester
day. Toe day waa bo^ the dust thick, 
and stiff

■ fi|r

be re
tester.
judge-

test ey ex» 
knowledge, 
proposed to 
u his bosom

Amusements in a CosMok Osap.
Then came a now dance, and when it 

was over wo had out aome horses of 
different breeds to look at—ugly little 
byasts, some of them, hut showing good 
points—evidently animate that endure 
much work. On speaking of the tiding 
of the men and tho training of the hor
ses, our hosts offered to show what the 
Cossacks and their horses can do. In 
about a minute a straight rugtoae clear
ed, a fur cap thrown down, SM Instant
ly & string of horsemen charged at full 
uallop. As they neared the oap each in 
turn swung hiinsolf round in his saddle, 
so as to reach tho ground with his hand, 
and snatched at the cap. There were

iany misses, as there are at tent-pegg
ing, and some tremendous falls ; but 
whenever a rider fell, though he rolled 
over like a ball, ho kept nold of the 
bridle, and the little horse stopped short 
m full career. I threw down a little 
forage cap that 1 waa wearing, and 
iffered a piece of money to the man who 

should pick It up. It waa missed once, 
but seized by the second rider who hela 
it up in triumph.

Then we sat down outside the colo
nel’s tent to drink wine and tea, appar
ently without any reason for one or the 
other, except that the evening was 
warm, and that the tea and wine correct 
each other. There were not many ef 
us, but somehow or other we succeeded 
in finding tho bottom of two small casks 
of wine amid a good deal of excited 
talks and healths. Always tho men 
danced and sang outside. A Cassack 
officer attached to the headquarters of 
the Grand Duke arrived. We drank 
his Imaltb, and tho men picked him up 
bodily and throw him into the air 
several times,always catching him again* 
He was big and burly, but tho arma 
beneath him were strong, and he rose 
and fell like shuttlecock till, at a word 
fi.mi the colonel, they aat him down

'Wl - -
i, and ho beyond the
nod hte eyre as a wo- 

with a long paper box 
Hi* tyre opened a 

too re aa aha eat down near him, 
preeently, they widened to their 
* extent aa he seed the label on the 

1 fhp*—*V)ae drew» open hanked shirts.” 
B* glanced from the hex to the female 
apd bask, and greened awtr

‘•Land a’ loye t but what will aome
twgtî*'

She looked around at him as if she 
feared that a case of oolio would com# 
pext, and he brightened up a little and
•fiid;

t **Wtel, l’va worn’em (or a year, and 
T know they are handy and reliable. If 
iav daughters want to get a half a dozen 
apiece I «han't ary over U.”

"Vfera you •peaking to me,” she ask
ed, after seeing that no one else seemed 
interested.

"I sorter "was and sorter wasn’t," he 
replied, aa he worked a faint smile to 
hte face- “I waa saying that it’s won- 
deriel how mueh the inventive genius 
of this country haa done for us on the 
shirt question."

She hitched away a little.
“Tweaty years ago,” he mused, as lie 

hitefaed after her, “if any man had told 
are that tha dormant genius of this 
reuntry would aeon rouse up aud invent 
a button-behind shirt, I'd have looked 
qpo&him as or as y. But dormant genius 
waa ail O, K. She roused,she invented, 
and I've got one o’ the very shirts on.” 
i The look she gave him ought to have 
tor* him all to pieces, but it didn’t.

“One year ago,” he oal inly resumed, 
Vijt anybody had told me that tho gent
ler tax would soon demand open-backed 
shirts I'd have gone a fishing and never 
returned- But the epoch has hove in 
■ight^ehe's right here. I can recom
mend them aa boas.”

“Who are you si»eukmg to, sir?” she 
demanded in aa awlul voice.

“To you, madam. I was saying that 
if 1 wear ’em there is ne reason why you 
Shouldn’t..''

“1 appeal to these passengers !” the 
excitedly exclaimed.

“So do 1,” he answered, "Every
body iu this car with a button-behind 
shirt on will please stand up until I can 
count noses.’

The old man stood up. He was all 
alone. He looked around in a sorrow- 
lui way, and aaid:

"The noses have it, and the resolution 
is laid on the table. However, I’ll 
stick to mine, and 1 don’t believe this 
woman here will go back on her dozon 
till she has given ’em a fair show. 
Which side of the neck do they button 
on, madam!’’

The yalle that followed brought in the 
driver. The old man was pointed out as 
a drunkard and a woman-iusulter, and 
the driver waa feeling for his nock when 
the astonished man cried out:

Î‘Who’s drunk Î Who’s insulted any
body f”

"He kept talking about shirts 1” 
■creamed the womau with tho box.

"And you’ve got a box full !” shouted 
the man.

"1 hain’t ne—”
She turned up tho box and saw tho 

label for the first time. She grow red, 
then white, and there was an awful 
silence. Ripping off the cover she ex
hibited a bolt of mosquito netting, 
nestled away in the box. Nay, she held 
it up, aud then shook it at the old mau. 
He familed softly, noddod his head a 
dozen times, and blandly said:

"Correct, madam—I tumble to it.— 
That doesn't look like a dozen button- 
behind shirts, and I’m grieved if I 
offended. Put it back, madam; forget 
that yon eyer saw me, and wear any 
kind you are a mind to 1”
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We buy often. Wo 
buy nothing but choice 
and durable goods.

Wc always have 
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0*n*dl*a News.

Lord Dufferiu and party passed through 
Chicago on Wednesday.

In oonsequenoe of the recent forgeries 
the Bank of British North America in 
tend in their next issue to change the 
form of their bank notes.

Tho recent inquest in the Hscket case 
is regarded at Montreal as a failure of 
Justice, and there Is some talk of an 
appeal to the Court of Queen's flench.

A collision occurred on Tuesday night 
on the Grand Trunk at the Tanueriea 
Junction, Montreal. No Iirea were lost, 
but two locomotives were badly wrecked.

The appeal of Chief Justice Richards 
against the Ottawa city assessment on 
his income as Chief Justice of tho Su
preme Court, has been- dismissed by 
Judge Roes with costs.

The Morritton scrutiny in the Lincoln 
election case was closed Wednesday, the 
result giving Captain Nealon a majority 
of 22. His majority would have been 
40 had not the ballot papers been stolen.

It is believed that Chief Joseph, the 
rebellions chief now at war with the V.
H. trouve, who is on his wsy to the Big 
Horn, is making for British territory, 
and fears are entertained of his joining 
Sitting Bull.

The Camp meeting at tho Touaand Is
land Park has closed, and [will now be 
followed by a monster temperance 
camp meeting — the fint of the 
kind held in the country. Francis Mur
phy, the great temperance apeetle, is ex
pected to take part In the proceedings.

Henry Kells, of the firm of Kells <t 
Hills, of Port Hope, camping out at 
Julian's Lauding, was instantly killed on 
Tuesday, He waa iu tho act of trana- . 
furring his gun from the canoe to » 
steamer wheu the hammer caught on 
the edge of the canoe discharged the gu» 
into hia right lung.

Mr. Bromley, wholesale grocer, of . 
Clifton, going to the whirlpool to bathe 
with a friend, on Wednesday was thrown 
out of the elevator by a collision with 
the ascending car. He fell a distance a# 
thirty foot and rolled into tha current 
before ho could be reached by hia com
panion who also fell from the eloratpr.

; kiii
i feel no remorse in 
.en though I consent!’

- —, -------- ........ Such a preparation ha:, long been sought
that uf a plain tube and the mouth piece j *ft#r. Sold by all chemists. Devins A 
of a flageolet. In proportion as one cud j J.r.lton, Chemists, Montreal, Sole agents 
of the tube is made smaller you may 1 r Canada, j ,
whistle louder through it, and when it ; --------- --♦W Always laugh at your jokes, if you
in almost closed, as in the flageolet, you The new saying is "Telephone it to I want anything well done, do it your- 
vet a musical voice. Tho vocal chords Marv ” v

Tho Khediyo of Egypt is probably the 
richest roan in the world. His yearly 
income te $86,000,000, and he lias twen
ty-five richly furnished paUuiea within 
walla of Cairo. Ho is vastly more pro
gressive than tho Sultan, his Turkish 
master; is rapidly extending hie domra- 
ions, building railroads and making sum- 
mercial improvements, and will ulti
mately become independent of Turkish 
domination. He is at present making 
preparations fur the construction of » 
railroad up tho Nile to itongola, and 
them*» across the desert tu Soudan, which 
country ho will make one uf his own 
provinces. It lias been remarked of 
luro that, ‘‘Viceroy, upon any throne 
ih Europe, would be tho greatest mon
arch of thu age. He is not only a 
prince, hut a merchant, a capitalist, a 
statesman, > cultivator. He sleeps on
ly four hours out of the twenty-f.nTri 
and tho remainder of his time he is em
ployed at his desk counter, his railroads, 
steamship linos, telegraphs, postal aer- 
■ice, private estates, sugar mills, cotton 
culture, army, navy, and civil sendee.

self.

Don’t linger whore "your love lies 
dreaming.” Wake her up, and tell her 
to get the breakfast.

No woman with a proper appreciation 
of her rights will marry a man so tall 
that she cannot pull hid hair.

A little girl, returning from church, 
said they had "suohanioo text.” Be- 
ing asked what it wa*, she replied—
"blessed are tho dressmaker».”

A clergyman aroused his sleepy audi
ence by assorting in ttÜn most positive! 
manner that‘‘notwithsYanding the hard ^ ^____
times the wages of sin had not been cut ! V r,e" the'raan who sits down on 
down ono iota.” | a :re«h-painted touch.

A man ato seven cucumbers, a few j a Philadelphia youth, who was knock 
radishes, a basket of atrawb* fries, and j e(J 0Tcr bv Ml omnibus while on Ids way
drank a part of a goblet of water before jj,0 theatre, afterwards remarked
going to bed last night, i -‘-day -ie i WOuld have beou better off if he
aays:--"A person haa no business t0 hntl not been stage-struck. 
drink water fust hefnro retiring, f

"Readings'* »t the summer retorts 
have commenced, but the law , compell
ing guests tv attsnd is not in force.

The boy who cannot throw stones at a 
little green apple ami break nine panes 
of glass will never bo a member of the 
cabinet.

‘‘«Screw y<’tir courage to tho sticking 
said Billy Shakespeare, and he

f.


